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Phyllis Palgi and Henry Abramovitch
Departmentof BehavioralSciences, SacklerSchool of Medicine, Tel Aviv University,
Tel Aviv, Israel

INTRODUCTION
Death awarenessis a naturalsequel to the developmentof self-awareness-an
intrinsicattributeof humankind.The consciousnessof man's transiencein its
known earthly form is thus a universal phenomenonand one which poses
intellectuallytantalizingquestionsfor the anthropologists.Strangelyenough,
relatively few anthropologistsconcemed themselves specifically and directly
with the subject,andunlikethe philosophers,manifestedlittle fascinationwith
the mystery of death. However, the very omnipresenceof death in society
creates a situation that death-relatedbehavior is inevitabily incorporatedin
variousstudiesand moreover,in the past, led to manyof the centraltheoretical
developments(60).
Whenreadingthroughthe anthropologicalliteraturein one largesweep, one
is left with the impressionof coolness and remoteness. The focus is on the
bereavedand on the corpse but never on the dying. Fabian(29) presentsthe
thesis that approachesto death in anthropology,like the concept of culture,
have undergone a process of parochializationwhich has had the effect of
eliminatinga universalconceptionof the problemleaving the discipline bereft
of a theoreticalplane on which to face challenges such as the subjectof death.
Thushe claims it was inevitablethatthe studiesdealtwith "howothersdie"and
moreoverat a safe distance from one's own society.
It also has been maintainedthatdeath is not a centralissue for anthropologists becauseof theirnaturalreluctanceto intrudein people's lives at a time of
anguish (113). This opinion reveals the extent to which death in Western
society has become a privateaffair and also demonstratesthe depth of death
anxiety engenderedby the contemporaryculturalmilieu.
385
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Powdermaker(167) writes about her field experience in Lesu " 'How can
you take notes in the midst of human sorrow?Have you no feelings for the
mourners?'I hada quickvision of a strangerwalkingintothe living roomof my
Baltimorehome at the time of a death.The notebookwent backinto my pocket.
But I continued'Are you not an anthropologist?. .. A knowledgeof these rites
is absolutelyessential! I took the notebookout and wrote what was happening
...The Lesu people understood...." pp. 84-85.
Thus, the works of the stout-heartedin the profession are reviewed or
mentionedin this articlewhich is the firstto appearon the subjectof deathin the
Annual Review of Anthropology. (Psychology and sociology, too, are latecomers in evaluating the state of their arts with regard to death studies;
neverthelessthey precededthe anthropologistsin publishingon death in the
1977 Annual Review of Psychology (63) and in the 1983 Annual Review of
Sociology.) However, alreadyby the late nineteenthcenturyanthropologists
were paying detailedattentionto belief in spiritualbeings associatedwith life
after death and attitudesto the corpse.
Interestingethnographicmaterialwas collected. The intellectualsearchwas
for the origin of religion and man's beliefs abouthis posthumusfate. Fromthe
1960s onward, anthropologistsstressed the socially restorativefunctions of
funeralrites andthe significanceof the symbolismof death-relatedbehavioras
a cultural expression of the value system. Another importantmotif is the
recognition and analysis of the ambivalenceof the living toward the dead,
involving the theme of transitionand the concept of liminality.
The patternfollowed for most review articles is to collect the literature
dealing with the researchproblems, summarizecritically their findings, with
the organizationgrowingout naturallyfromthe researchtopics. On the anthropology of death, however, thereseemed to be little consensus on what are the
seminalquestionswhichanthropologistsshouldask;thusthe rangeof datadoes
not renderitself easily for comparison.Furthermore,certainthemes do not fit
neatly into one category but rather fit into many places. Finally, a loose
chronologicalorganizationwas adoptedfeaturingoutstandingworks at different periodsof time. Worksrepresentingspecific schools of thoughthave been
grouped together whereverpossible. Because a numberof aspects of death
have not as yet been studied by anthropologists,referenceis made freely to
work done in other disciplines, notably by sociologists, psychologists,
psychiatrists,and psychohistorianswho concernthemselves with culturalimplicationsof the deathphenomenon.These latterprofessionshave been more
prolific thanthe anthropologistsin theirreactionsto the moraland psychoculturalimplicationsof the scientific and technologicalrevolutioncharacterizing
modernsociety. Prolongedlife span on the one handand mass killings on the
other are two examples of such issues which are dealt with in this article.
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CHRONOLOGICALORGANIZATIONAND
THEORETICALINFLUENCES
Classical Approaches
Few areasof contemporaryanthropologicalinquiryarestill so dominatedbyfin
de siecle thinkingas is the studyof deathand mortuaryritual(22, 29, 60). One
need only think how much work has been done on Hertz's 1909 essay (55)
concerningleft-rightsymbolismin contrastto the few theoreticaladvancesthat
have been made on his 1907 essay "La representationcollective de la mort"
(54).
We have chosen to discuss brieflysome majorclassical workson the studyof
deathin culture,accordingto theirtheoreticalstandpoint.This will includethe
evolutionaryposition associatedwith Frazer(33-35), Tylor (125), and earlier
nineteenthcenturytheorists;the sociological schools best exemplified by the
work of Durkheim(27) and Hertz (54, 55); the British functionalistschool
associatedwith Malinowski(83-84), Radcliffe-Brown( 1 1), and their disciples andthe "Ritede Passage"approachassociatedprimarilywith Van Gennep
(126).

EvolutionaryApproach
Death, a subjectof centralconcernfor evolutionarytheorists, was considered
primarily in relation to grander issues like the origin of religion and the
progressiveunfoldingof culture.Tylor(125) soughtevidence for his claim that
the origin of religion lay in the collective responseto death and relatedstates
like sleep and dreaming.Frazer(33-35) assembled impressivecatalogues of
exotic rites meantto documentthe universalityof the fearof the corpse andthe
belief in the soul and the afterlife. Bachofen (4) drew attentionto the way
sexualityand fertilitydominatedthe symbolismof funerals.The studyof ritual
which laterbecamea centralissue in modernanthropologywas thenprimarilya
means to investigate beliefs.
Despite the fascinationwhich deathheld for the evolutionarytheorists, and
the voluminoussourcebooks of ethnographywhichthey produced,they did not
create a fruitful traditionof researchbut ratherstrengtheneda trend which
remainedexclusively the studyof "howothersdie" (Fabian29). Bendann's(8)
study of death customs will be mentionedhere, for although she explicitly
rejectedtheoreticalevolutionarism,she used the comparativetype methodology in keeping with thattradition.Her work may be regardedas a precursorof
the cross-culturalmethod (cf Rosenblattet al 113). Bendann (8) examined
burial ritual and associated ideas in Melanesia, Australia, northeastSiberia,
and India, systematically stating "similarities"and "differences"for a wide
varietyof topics. She dealt with conceptionsof the origin of death, causes of
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individualdeath, dread of spirits, attitudesto the corpse, mourningtaboos,
destructionof propertyafterdeath, cult of the dead and so forth. Some of her
conclusions are well worth attention. In the "similarities"section she concludes:
Ourattentionhas been directedto the universalpandemoniumwhichcentersaroundthe dead
body. Not only is it to be shunnedby the survivors,but the contagion from it is alarming.
Perhapsthe reasonswhich may accountfor such an attitudemay be 1. thatthe dead body, as
such, incites this antipathy;2. because of its connection with the disembodied spirit; 3.
becauseit is regardedas the carrierof death;4. becauseof the relationbetweenthe living and
the dead . . . (8, pp. 185-86).

In her list of "differences"she sets down basic social variables to guide
comparative studies of mortuaryritual. "The investigation shows that the
content of the specific features is dependent upon rank, sex, age, social
organization, status, environmental,moral, religious differences and myth
conceptions,the locationof the realmsof the dead, the physicalconditionof the
deceased, totemic considerationsand kind of life after death"(8, p. 280).

French Sociological Influences
Durkheim,beginningwith his famouspublicationson suicide, gave impetusto
the studyof the organizationalaspectsof deathin society. His brilliantstudent,
RobertHertz(54), followed withone of the mostoriginalanalysespertainingto
deathwrittenin this century.AlthoughHertz'scase studyfocusedon the details
of a secondaryburialritualin a remoteculturearea, it still is one of the most
cited and seminalworksin the field. De Coppet(24) summarizedHertz'smain
conclusions as follows:
1. Death is not felt as an instantaneousdestructionof an individual's life.
2. Death is ratherto be seen as a social event, the starting point of a
ceremonialprocess whereby the dead person becomes an ancestor.
3. Deathis like an initiationinto a social afterlife, makingit a kindof rebirth
(24, p. 175).
Barley (5) drawson otherideas of Hertz(54) concerningthe transformation
of "wet"to "dry"in the process of decomposition,as well as the parallelism
betweenthe stages of pollutionandreintegrationof the close relativeswith that
of the newly dead in the habitationof the ancestors.Huntington& Metcalf(60)
drew from Hertz's insightthatin Borneothe fate of the soul is modeledon the
fate of the body. Just as the corpse is formless and repulsive during the
intermediaryperiod, so the soul of the deceased is seen as homeless and the
objectof dread.Hertzalso pointedout thatthe namingof a newbornchild after
one recentlydeceasedcompletesthe mourningcycle, leadingto reanimationor
resurrectionof the deceasedas well as ensuringthe final peaceof the soul. "The
applicationof the deceased's nameto a newbornchild is, in a sense, equivalent
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to the final ceremony:like the latterit pacifies the deceased and returnshim to
life, puttingan end to funeralperiland taboo"(54, pp. 74-75). The end of one
passage, thus, may be the occasion for the beginning of another. Hertz also
discussed the reason why primitive peoples do not see death as a natural
phenomenon:
Society impartsits own characterof permanenceto the individualswho compose it: because
it feels itself immortalandwantsto be so, it cannotnormallybelieve thatits members,above
all those in whom it incamatesitself andwith whom it identifiesitself, shouldbe fatedto die.
Their destructioncan only be the consequence of a sinister plot. Thus when a man dies,
society loses in him muchmorethana unit;it is strickenin the very principleof its life in the
faith it has in itself (54, pp. 77-78).

Similarly, Hertz's statementof socially determinedattitudestowarddeath
remainsthe cornerstoneof ethnographicanalysis, which Bloch & Parry(14)
quote with much approval. Hertz argued:
The emotion arousedby deathvariesextremelyin intensityaccordingto the social statusof
the deceased, and may even in certaincases be lacking. At the deathof a chief, or a manof
high standinga truepanic sweeps over the group. On the contrary,the deathof a stranger,a
slave or a child will go almostunnoticed;it will arouseno emotion, occasion no ritual(54, p.
76).

One is remindedof the tremendouswave of emotionwhich swept the United
States after the assassinationof PresidentKennedy in 1963. Humphreys&
King (58), in theirrecentcollection of essays Mortalityand Immortalitv,state
that anthropologistshave tended to consider death as the removal of a social
person from society, and in dealing with what happens after death, have
unreflectivelyadopted the perspectiveof Greek epic poetry as discussed by
Vernant(127). "It is the fate of the socially significant aspects of the person
(status, exploits personalrelationships)which matters"(58, p. 2).
Malinowski (83-84) conceived the function of mortalityrites, like other
ceremonies, to be the dialectic resolution of disruptive tendencies which
operateat times of social crisis. His famous quote acknowledginghis debt to
the "intellectualist"traditionremains a clear statementof the functionalist
position:
The ceremonialof deathwhich ties the survivorsto the body and rivetsthem to the place of
death, the belief in the existence of the spirit in its beneficient influences or malevolent
intentionin the duties of a series of commemorativeor sacrificialceremonies-in all this,
religion counteractsthe centrifugalforces of fear, dismay, demoralizationand providesthe
most powerful means of reintegration of the group's shaken solidarity and the reestablishmentof its morale [Malinowski (84), p. 52]

The functionalistposition led inquiryaway from the corpse and back to the
problem of death for society. The focus became the "social loss," issues of
inheritance,redistributionof rights and statuses, and the reintegrationof the
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mournersinto day-to-daylife. Radcliffe-Brown(111) emphasizedhow a person's deathconstitutes"apartialdestructionof the social cohesion"untila new
equilibriumis established.He was interestedin accountingfor ritualexpression
of sentiments, and in his study of Andaman Islanders demonstratedthat
weeping affirmedthe social bond between people. Ultimately, he concluded
that it is the ritual which determinesthe presence and intensityof expressed
feelings. "Withoutthe ceremonial," Radcliffe-Brownargued, "these sentiments would not exist and without them the social organizationin its actual
form could not exist" (111, p. 324). As a result, one of the social functionsof
ceremonialcustoms is to teach, maintain,and transmitthe appropriateemotional dispositions from one generationto the next.

Death as Rite of Passage
AlthoughVan Gennep(126) treatedfuneralsin less than20 pages, his concept
of deathas one of a series of ritualpassagesthroughthe life cycle remainsone
of the best knownandperhapsdominantmetaphors.Van Gennephadexpected
thatthe elementof separationwouldbe moremarkedin funeralsthanotherrites
of passage, but his evidence demonstratedthat it is the transitionalor the
liminalwhich dominatesmortuaryritualand symbolism. Like Hertz(54), Van
Gennepnotedsocial statusaspectsof ritualandmourningsaying, "thelengthof
the period (of mourning)increaseswith the closeness of the social tie to the
deceased and with higher social standingof the dead person;If the dead man
was a chief, the suspension affects the entire society" (126, p. 148). At the
same time, persons for whom no rites are performed:
arethe mostdangerousdead. They would like to be reincorporatedintothe worldof the living
andsince they cannotbe, they behavelike hostile strangerstowardit. They lack the meansto
subsistencewhich the otherdeadfind in theirown worldandconsequentlymustobtainthem,
at the expense of the living (126, p. 160).

Van Gennep, like Hertz(54), highlightedthe fact that individualsare often
consideredto be composed of several components,each of which may have a
differentfate afterdeath. The purposeof the destructionof the corpse whether
throughcremation,burial, decompositionetc "is to separatethe components,
the various bodies and souls" (126, p. 164).
Goody (49) has stated that the humanculturesfocus on death in two main
ways: "Firstlythereis whatwe may loosely call the conceptualaspectof death;
secondly, the organizational."These foci includethe anticipationof death, its
actuality, the ideology, and the internment.
The evolutionists were closer in their concern to the conceptualaspects of
death and studied the organizational,i.e. mortuarypractices to that end. In
contrast, many functionalistsused the conceptual aspects to understandthe
organizational.Hertz's (54) and Van Gennep's (126) lastingcontributionwas
to interrelatethe belief system with the mortuarypractices.
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Recent Publications
Bloch & Parry(14) presentan impressivecollection of ethnographiesaround
the theme "deathand the regenerationof life." The essays discuss the significance in funeralritualof male fertility as opposed to female sexuality, good
deathversusbaddeath, and the dilemmaof the unpredictabilityof deathin the
context of funeralrites.
Aside from the general excellence of the ethnography,two essays present
theorieswith regardto certaintypes of societies andthe way they conceptualize
and ritualizedeath. For example:Woodburn(I133),in discussing four African
huntingand gatheringsocieties, discoveredthattheirtreatmentanddisposalof
the body were quite simple, even mundane.No formal rites were associated
with burial;no search for the cause of death; no clearly defined distinction
between the "good"death and a "bad"one; little or no concern with afterlife
which in any case is not affected by individual'sbehaviorin this life. Woodburn claims that such a pattern is not characteristicof hunting-gathering
economic and social
societies in generalbutonly those with "immediate-return
organization."These societies like !Kungand the Pygmies of CentralAfrica
are present-orientated,nonaccumulating,highly cooperative, pragmaticand
societies"
undifferentiated.Woodburncontinuesthatthese "immediate-return
stress personaltemporarygrief and the temporarysharedgrief.... Questions
of succession and inheritance(andof successorsand heirs)scarcely arise since
there is no office of householdhead (if by householdhead we mean someone
with a measureof realcontrolover assets andpersonnel)norany otheroffice of
much significance nor any propertyof much value to be transmittedfrom one
generationto the next. When someone dies he is not replaced socially by
someone else in the sense he or she is in a "delayed-returnsystem." In
systems, Woodburnconcludes"thedeadarenot disposses"immediate-return"
sed in the interestsof the living who derive no significant benefit from any
death" (133, p. 206).
Bloch (12), drawingon his own fieldworkwith the Merinaof Madagascar,
society, one dominatedby tradidiscusses a special kind of "delayed-return"
tional authority. Since authorityin these societies is based on unchanging
eternalordergroundedin natureand or in divinity, Bloch (12) contends, they
needto overcomethe unpredictabilityandindividualityof death.Such societies
place much emphasis on the horrorof the pollution of decompositionof the
body.
The individualityas representedby the body mustbe disposedof so thatthe
eternalorder will be reasserted.
It follows, thereforethat in those societies focused on traditionalauthority,there will, as
Hertzhad noted, always be a double aspectto funerals.One side will focus on pollutionand
on sorrow,somethingwhich in the end has to be removed,andanotherside will alwaysassert
the continuityof somethingelse, a reassertionof the vanquishingandvictoriousorderwhere
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authorityhas its legitimateplace. This reassertionis what necessitatesthe negationof the
processof death(andthereforeof birth)andthe reaffirmationof the eternalorderwherebirth
and death are overcome by representingthem as the same thing and where therefore
everythingis fixed for ever and ever ( 12, p. 224).

All essays in the collection are of high quality. Bloch's (12, 13b) and
Woodburn's(133) papersare chosen for discussion becauseof theiranalytical
approachto the question of diversity in funeralstructure.
One of the outstandingrecentbook-lengthmonographswith photographsis
The Death Rituals of Rural Greece (Danforth22) which, following Fabian,"is
not just about how others die, but about how we die as well." Tsiaras's
photographsdocumentall phasesof deathritualfromthe wake to exhumation.
Danforth provides a rich ethnographyand structuralanalysis of "death as
transition,"demonstratingparallelismsbetween weddings and death ritual.
Particularlyilluminatingis his discussion of funerallaments. The same song
may referto a weddingin which a brideis aboutto leave herfamily of originto
become a memberof her husband'sfamily or to the deceasedwho is "aboutto
be consumed by the earth"(22, p. 114). In the words of one of the funeral
couplets which serves as the book's motto:"Songs arejust words. Those who
are bitter sing them. They sing them to get rid of their bittemess but the
bitternessdoesn't go away" (22, p. 146).
Robert Jay Lifton, a psychiatrist who ingeniously synthesizes his own
professionalknowledge and insights with those from history, anthropology,
psychology, and philosophy, proposeda universaltheoreticalframework(74,
76) to deal with the concept"symbolicimmortality"or deathand the continuity
of life-the subtitle of his most ambitioustheoreticalstatement,The Broken
Connection (77). Lifton has focused intensively on death imagery, and the
strivingfor continuityparticularlyby survivorsof large-scalecatastrophes.He
publishedresearchon Hiroshimaatomicblast survivors(76), on VietnamWar
veterans(75), Japanesesuicides (79), nuclearthreat(79) and on medicalized
killing at Auschwitz (78).
Lifton suggests that a person or a society's "sense of immortality"may be
expressedin five generalmodes:the biological, theological, creative, through
nature,and the special mode of experientialtranscendence.He claims "we, in
fact, requiresymbolizationof continuity-imaginative forms of transcending
death-in order to confrontgenuinely the fact that we die" (77, p. 17). The
biological mode epitomized by family continuity, Lifton (76) claims, is the
"most fundamentaland universal of all modes" and certainly the one most
familiarto anthropologists.But this mode never remainspurelybiological, it
becomes simultaneouslybiosocial and expresses itself in attachmentsto one's
group, tribe, organization,people, nation, or even species.
The theological or religious mode includes notions of survival of the "immortalsoul" and/orconceptualizationsof an afterlifein which "one is offered
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the opportunity to be reborn into a timeless realm of ultimate deathtranscendingtruths"(76, p. 20). The third mode is that achieved through
"works"-the mode of creativity;one's human influences, great or humble,
which will live on. The fourth mode, the theme of external nature, is very
strong, for instance, in Japan. Hiroshima survivors would often quote an
ancientChinese proverb"Thestate may collapse but the mountainsand rivers
remain." The final mode, experientialtranscendance,depends solely on a
psychic state-one so intense and all encompassingthat time and death disappear.
The value of Lifton's frameworkis that it provides a way for looking at
culturalorientationsto death, especially when duringa time of social stress or
cultural change, older modes of symbolic immortalityare exchanged for
others.
Liftonfeels thatcatastrophesassociatedwith WorldWar11(76) andnow the
threatof nuclear extinction (79) has raised doubts and loss of faith in those
modes of continuity. Unlike the beliefs in traditionalsocieties described by
Hertz(54) and Van Gennep(126), Liftonmaintainsthatin Westernsociety the
link between life and deathhas been severed, hence his term(77) "thebroken
connection."As Bastide(6) stated,"if the structureof Africanculturesis thatof
a dialogue (between the living and the dead), then the structureof Western
society is that of a monologue-but the monologue of the dead"(6, p. 104).

SOCIAL FUNCTION, AMBIVALENCE,
AND RESOLUTION
The ethnographicandtheoreticalpotentialof the earlierworkssuch as those of
Tylor ( 125) and Frazer(33-35), remainingdormantfor a numberof decades,
slowly surfacedin the late 1950s with the appearanceof quite a few publications includingsome majormonographs[Fabian(29), Goody (48, 49), Gorer
(50, 51), Mandelbaum(85), and Warner( 128)1.Fabian,in a polemicalarticle
beratinganthropologyfor its poorcontributionto the studyof death, maintains
that these works cannot be regardedas "trendsetting." This comment is apt
enough if Fabian's contention is that we were not presented with a new,
definitive model for future studies. However, Goody, Gorer, and Mandelbaum's work in particularhas been illuminating,each from its own vantage
point, a fact that is demonstrated by the innumerable acknowledgments
accordedthe authorsby later researchers.
GodfreyWilson ( 131) was one of the firstanthropologiststo focus attention
on the emotionalbehaviorof mournersat a burialceremonyand analyze both
the culturalcontext and functionwithinthe generalsocial context. He worked
with the Nyakyusain East Africa, whereat a burial,the women weep and the
men dance-all with muchnoise, drumming,andexcitementthatlast for three
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or four days. The Nyakyusaexplain that if the deceased is a male, then he is
being hardenedas a warrior,and if a woman, then as a motherof warriors.As
male virility is an importantattribute,there is often much fighting and sexual
activity duringthe burialperiod. Wilson noted that such behaviormay lead to
antagonismsand create social disruptionratherthan strengthenintegration.
However, on a deeperlevel, his dataseem to indicatethatfundamentalthemes
in Nyakyusa life were reinforced as part of an intense quality of life with
emphasis on feasting, expressiveness, and high sexuality.
Mandelbaum(85), in a classic paperentitled"SocialUses of FuneralRites,"
wrotethatwhen deathoccurs"certainthingsmustbe done. The corpse mustbe
disposedof, those who arebereaved-who arepersonallyshockedandsocially
disoriented-must be helped to reorientatethemselves;the whole group must
have a known way of readjustmentafter the loss of one of its members"
(p. 189). Mandelbaumdescribes clearly and simply the progressionof the
funeral ceremonies among the Kota people from the Nilgiri Hills of South
India, presenting a functional analysis at each stage and emphasizing the
theoreticalsignificance of the fairly widespreadcustom of two funeralceremonies. In the case of the Kota, he found it is the "GreenFuneral"which takes
place shortlyaftercremationof the body, and"TheDry Funeral"which is held
at least every year and includes all deaths since celebrationof the last "Dry
Funeral."The Kota have two explanationsfor each ceremony, one religious,
the othersocial. The spiritof the recentlydeceasedis consideredpollutedandis
only purifiedenoughto departfor the afterworldby the time the second funeral
has been completed.The "DryFuneral"ends withthe ceremonialsmashingof a
pot, at which point the villagers rush to their homes without looking back,
confident that the dead go the other way. Mandelbaumclaims that this "successful rite" demonstratesthe self-confidence and culturalassuranceof the
Kota. Withregardto the social explanation,the Kotabelieve thatthe dead man
retains a numberof earthly attributeswhich only come to an end with the
performanceof the second funeral. A striking example demonstratingthe
relatively long passage of time before a man is considered dead is that the
widow of the deceasedremainsher husband'swife up to the completionof the
"DryFuneral."Duringthe time following his physicaldeath, and untilher first
menstrualperiod after the "Dry Funeral,"a woman's pregnancy is always
attributedto the deceased husband.On the last evening of the "Dry Funeral"
ceremony, there is a dramaticswitch in mood and behavior.The main mourners cease their weeping, cast off theirtatteredclothes, undergoa purification
ceremony, and thenjoin a generalcelebration.Both widows and widowersare
expected to have intercourse,preferablywith a sibling of the deceased, and
thereby resume normalliving again.
Mandelbaumspells out the explicit as well as the implicit purposesof each
type of funeral.The explicit purposesare recognizedas such by the villagers,
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namely, the body is properly removed, and the bereaved are successfully
broughtthroughtheirshock and sorrowback to everydaypursuitswith a sense
of having done the right and properthing about the social loss. The implicit
purposeis less obvious to the participants;however, they realizethatwithinthe
family and larger community, "reciprocal obligations are remembered,
reenacted, and thus reinforcedin the course of the ceremony"(85, p. 195).
In the funeralprocession, at the feast, and in all other phases of the death
ceremoniesthe "normal"orderof rankis maintained.Thus men come before
women, elders before the young men, etc. In this way, the funeralceremony
highlightsthe centralmotifs of the culture.Mandelbaumwas awarethatat the
time of death, newly arousedfeelings or existing conflictual social situations
could become exacerbated.However, he only made a passing referenceto the
meaningof violent emotionalityandotherseeminglydisruptivebehaviorwhen
it occurredamong the Kota.
Mandelbaumfocused on the functionof funeralrites in one society, i.e. the
Kotapeople, but his underlyingapproachwas comparative,basedon a universal conception of the subject. He briefly refers to other cultures"in order to
illustrate some general concepts concerning funeral practices, one of the
universalsof humansocial experience"(85, p. 190). Following his interestin
the specific functionof the "secondfuneral,"Mandelbaumcites Kelley's (64)
materialon the Cocopa, whose main tribalenterpriseis the funeralrites. The
bereavedmembersof the family wail and screamin an unabatedfashion for at
least 24 hoursuntilthe cremationritualis completed.To encouragethe spiritof
the dead personto departswiftly to the afterworld,clothes, food, and utensils
aredestroyed,whichwould mean, in theirbelief, thatthe spiritcould thenhave
those thingswith him in the next world. The second ceremony, involving most
of the tribe, is elaboratewith conspicuousgift-giving, public mentioningof
numerousdeadrelatives,as well as being the occasionfor furtherdestructionof
material goods. Mandelbaumsaw the cremation ritual as support for the
bereavedfamily and the mourningceremonyas an integrativemechanismfor
strengtheningtriballife. The fact thatthere was a constantdisposal of capital
goods kept the tribe on a low subsistencelevel, but no doubt the fact that no
Cocopadaredinheritanythingfroma deadrelativeensuredeconomic equality.
To illustrate the link between funeral rites and the central motifs of the
culture, Mandelbaumcites Parsons'(104) materialon the Hopi. Theirfuneral
ceremonyis very low-key comparedto otherlife-cycle ceremonies. The main
pointis to send off the spiritto anotherrealmso thatit will not disturbthe Hopi
ideals of a good and harmoniousexistence in this world. Parsonsadded, "No
Pueblo Indianof the older generationwants a pictureof a deceased relative"
(p. 203).
Mandelbaumdraws from Opler's (96) Apache study to show how funeral
rites may contributeto the resolutionof the psychological ambivalenceof the
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bereaved. The study reveals an interestingdialectic in bereavementbehavior
that is related to paradoxicallife situationsamong the Apache. The nuclear
family andclose kin arepermittedfloridmourningbehavior,but soon afterthe
burialan elaboratelysocialized machineryis set in motion for banishingthat
grief. Opler suggests that these apparentlycontradictorypractices are an
expressionof the ambivalencefelt by an Apache towardhis relatives. On the
one hand, independentand self-reliantbehaviorwas consideredideal. On the
other hand, a person was requiredto be in a very close, mutuallydependent
relationshipwith his relatives, as well as to be responsiblefor avenging any
wrongs inflictedon them. The demandfor extremekin solidarityas well as for
strong individual independencecreated resentmentwithin the Apache individual who usually acceded to the claims of his close relatives. The hostility
following the resentmentbecame expressed in an institutionalized,symbolic
powerwas
manner.Therewas the belief thateveryonewho gainedsupernatural
obliged to pay for this power with the life of a close relative. Furthermore,it
was not an uncommon occurrence for an Apache to have a supernatural
experience.Oplerexplainsthatthe individualwas given a publicopportunityto
express his grief at the loss of a personto whom he was emotionallytied, and
then he was providedwith full supportof his cultureto wipe out his memory
which would otherwise evoke fear and resentmentof the past.
Mandelbaumset out to demonstratethe multiplefunctionsandcomplexityof
the content of funeral rites. His theoreticalemphasis was on the carthartic
aspects for individual mournersand the enhancementof solidarity for the
group. Nevertheless, he did not ignore data illustratingthat under certain
circumstances,funeralceremoniesmay engendersocial disruptionratherthan
promotecohesion, as well as aggravatepersonaldistress.Such was the case in a
town in East CentralJava at the time of the burialof a young child who died
while visiting his relatives(Geertz6, 41). Accordingto Geertz,the problemlay
in the fact thatthe episode took placeduringan acuteperiodin the acculturation
process. A traditionaltype burialwas no longer congruentwith the modem,
secularpartof the populationbutas yet theyhadno alternativeceremony.In the
meanwhile, the culturalconflict took on a religious-politicalcolor leading to
the refusalof the traditionalreligiousofficial to conductthe ceremony, claiming thatthe child's family was notof his faith. Finallya solutionwas found, but
only after much personal suffering and communityupheaval.
Goody's (48) monographon mortuarycustomsdeservesto be singled out as
an outstandingstudy combining a broad, well-integratedtheoreticalanalysis
with a rich feast of detailedethnography.His contributiongoes far beyond his
basic theoreticalfinding that mortuarypractices, includingancestorworship,
are linked to the differingimportanceof inheritedpropertybetween the matrilineal and patrilinealkin groups among the LaDagaa, a society with dual
descent. Goody grantsthat he cannot demonstratethat propertyrelationships
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arethe cause of all social changeandcautiouslygoes no furtherthansaying that
the universalapplicationof the theoreticalimplicationsof his findings with
regardto propertymust remain speculative.
In the process of his study of how and to whom inheritanceis allocated,
Goody wrestled with fundamentalconditions in social life, namely, the expression of ambivalenceand conflict on the one hand and the need for conformityon the otherhand. The concretesign of deathis the corpse, but no less
pressing is the sudden vacuum created by the nonfulfilling of a role which
carries rights and obligations. The break in the chain of interpersonalrelationshipsneeds to be restored.In his work, Goodybuildsa naturalsocial bridge
between life and death. The funeralceremonies are manifestly the means by
which the actualpassageof a humanbeing fromthe landof theliving to the land
of the dead is effected. Throughthe analysisof a complex anddetailednetwork
of social dramasthatare an integralpartof the funeralperformances,we come
to know the value systemof the LaDagaa,theirsex andage hierarchy,andtheir
social stress points. A LaDagaaman, for instance, should die in the armsof a
close kinswomanand never lying down, for thatwould be as if he was a slave
with no one to take care of him. In addition, a male corpse is washed by
postmenopausalwomen, for in certainattributes,they are "men"and authority
is mainly vested in males.
Goody's dataillustratesGluckman's(46) "cross-cuttingties"concept showing how conflicts were resolvedbetweenpersonsbelongingto differentor even
opposingsocial categorieswhen they foundthey hadcertainjoint interests.For
instance,catharticservices, such as performinga grotesqueact as a distraction
from severe grief, could be performedby a member of the patriclanfor a
mournerfrom the matriclan. Both groups may be interested in having an
"outsideperson"help them relieve their misery and at the same time create
bonds between two potentiallycompetinggroupsthrougha system of reciprocal services. Goody (48) illustrates the overall dynamic of custom which
preservesorderin social life throughfacilitatingmeansof resolvingconflictual
situationsas well as promotingcooperation,particularlyaftera death.Probably
stimulated by the numerous customs symbolizing ambivalent relationships
between deceased and survivors, Goody presents a detailed discussion of
emotionsin the living arousedby the dead man, the lattereitherin the formof a
corpseor as an ancestoralreadyestablishedin the next world. He pointsout that
while nineteenthcenturytheoristssaw the relationshipbetween ancestorsand
theirliving descendantsas positive andloving, Tylor( 125) andFrazer(35) saw
it as hostile. Frazer, in particular,amassed evidence showing that man is
thoughtto be more hostile to his descendentsafter his death than during his
lifetime. Frazer,somewhathesitantly, advancesthe theorythat the numerous
decoying tactics adopted throughoutthe world to prevent the dead from
menacingthe survivorsarean outgrowthof the "instinctivefearof the corpse."
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Goody (48) points out that Malinowski(83, 84) also resortedto an innate
biological explanationlike Frazer's, adding, however, that the emotions are
contradictory;thereis the simultaneouslove of the deadpersonwith fearof the
corpse. Malinowski continues with the suggestion that the development of
funeralcustoms, connected with the innate belief in spiritualimmortality,is
partof man's instinctof self-preservation,helpinghim to handlehis fearof the
corpse which symbolizes his fear of annihilation.Goody continues to gather
support for his focus on hostility and ambivalence as potential causes of
disruptionat theevent of a death.He cites Radcliffe-Brown(I 1), who concurs
on the existence of ambivalencebetween the living and the dead. The dead
man, according to Radcliffe-Brown, becomes the "object of a dysphoric
condition of the collective consciousness."Mead (90), too, refers to such an
ambivalence. However, in her view, it depends on the culturalidiom of the
society, rootedin historicaldevelopment,as to which aspectsof the ambivalent
attitudebecome prominent.Gough (52), in comparingNayar and Brahman
cults, links differentexpressionsof ambivalencetowardthe dead to differing
patternsof socialization, particularlythe handlingof anxiety associated with
parent-childrelationships.
Goody, in spite of his self-definitionas a comparativesociologist and, one
may add, with strong Durkheimanroots, to his credit does not reveal any
"instinctiveabhorrence"of Freudianinsightson deathandambivalence.Freud
(36) relatesmourningcustoms and the attributedmalevolenceof the ancestors
to the guilt thatall survivorsexperiencebecauseof the negativeelementthatis
alwayspresentin a close relationship.Freudappearsto regardthis ambivalence
as rooted in the organism and sensitive to societal conditions which may
exacerbateor relieve its manifestation.He believed that in primitive society
there was a manifestationof deeper ambivalencethan in modern "civilized
society." (There are many today who claim the opposite.)
There runs throughoutGoody's ethnography(48) the theme of conflict
rooted in the social system that gave rise to what Freud called ambivalent
feelings in the personality.He thusfocuses on the distributionof the hostile and
friendlycomponentsof social relationshipswhich at the time of a deathbecome
activatedwhile the personalloss and social vacuumis being dealt with. Goody
sees the interlockingof the personalityand social systems with the attitudes
expressedin the ceremoniesanddefinedby the social system. For instance,the
LaDagaawidow's ritualcleansing, necessitatedby her possible adulteryas a
cause of her husband'sdeath, clearly highlightsthe tension that accompanies
polyganous marriageswhere the husbands have exclusive rights over the
wives.

In sum, Goody broughtto life, in the studyof death, the dynamicnatureof
custom and carriedfurtherGluckman'sideas on how "customunites where it
divides, cooperationand conflict balancingeach other"(p. 23).
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GRIEFREACTIONSIN CULTURALCONTEXTS
Rosenblattet al (1 13), concernedaboutthe growingfeeling of the psychosocial
inadequacyand inappropriatenessof mourningpatternsin the United States
today, turned to other societies to gain culturalperspectives. They did not
conduct their own field work but examined ethnographic data from 78
societies, which had adequatedescriptionsof deathcustoms and were listed in
the World CultureAreas (93, 94).
Using a totallydifferentmethodologyfromthatof Goody (48), and limiting
investigationto specific discreteaspectsof mourningbehavior,Rosenblattet al
(1 13) neverthelessjoined him in seekingout the mechanismsthatmay facilitate
both the communityand the individualto regainthe homeostasisone assumed
existed prior to the disruption caused by death. This is not a surprising
development,for Rosenblattet al's conceptualframeworkrestedon the anthropological contributionof people such as Hertz(54), Malinowski(84), Mandelbaum(85), and Van Gennep(126). For the psychological dimension, Rosenblattet al drew fromFreudianandNeo-Freudiansourcessuch as Bowlby (16),
Freud(37), and Lindemann(81). A basic presuppositiontakenfrom the social
solidarityand dynamicpsychology perspectivesand presentedthroughoutthe
study was that people everywhere build long-term complex interdependent
relations. It is furtherassumed that these relationshipsproduceconsiderable
feelings of attachmentinvolving love, hate, and ambivalence,the termination
of which produces suffering and personaldisorganization.
In the attemptto identify the essence of universalgrief behaviorthat transcends individual societies, Rosenblattet al (113) draw a few clear conclusions. First and foremost, the data show thatwithin humansociety it is a near
universalthat death is associated with emotionality, and the most usual expressionamongthe bereavedis thatof crying. Only the Balinese lackedcrying
duringbereavement.Fromstudieson mourningin modernlife (3, 16, 68, 81,
100, 101), Rosenblattet al expected to find widespreadexpressions of anger
andaggression(bothself-directedandother-directed)in all communities.They
seem surprisedthatonly 76%of the ratablesocieties reportedovert expression
of anger, thus suggesting that it may be concealed as is common in the United
States.

Rosenblattet al then establishedthat, despite a great deal of basic malefemale similarity in emotionality, if there are sex differences in emotions
duringbereavement,it is the women who tend to cry and self-mutilatemore
thanmen, who tendto directangerandaggressionaway fromself. A numberof
traditionaltheorieswere suggestedwith regardto possible factorsthatunderlie
the sex differences in emotional expression. It was suggested that it may be
easier to socialize women than men to be overtly nonaggressive, and thus
crying may representa female expressionof aggression. Two other opposing
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explanations were advanced: there is the belief that women who develop
strongerattachmentsthroughtheir role as mothers and wives will be more
affectedby the loss froma death. Women, however, may not experiencedeath
more strongly;they may only be used (andallow themselvesto be used) as the
person who symbolizes publicly, in burdensomeor self-injuring ways, the
loss thatall have experienced-what has been called an emotionaldivision of
labor. Rosenblattet al cautiouslysum up the controversyby stating"we lack
the kind of data that would enable us to choose among explanations"(1 13,
p. 128).
Drawing from the ethnographicdata, Rosenblattet al conclude that most
societies have developed mechanismsand institutionsto control the anger of
the bereavedand channel it along nondestructivepaths. Ritual specialists are
presentedas the optimal societal invention for minimizing the possibility of
angerleadingto attacks,insults, feuds, andotherdisruptivesocial behavior.As
a result, Rosenblattet al believe thatin a countryso deritualizedas the United
States, the funeraldirectorsmayfulfill a positiverole in developinga new set of
norms for grief and mourningbehavior.
In fact, Rosenblattet al divide mourninginto two stages: the expressionof
emotionandtie breaking.Again, using as an example mourningpatternsin the
UnitedStates, wherethereis no ritualprovisionfor tie breaking,they seek out
ethnographicevidence in othersocieties for the usefulnessof "finalizing"acts.
It appearsas if thereis an elaborationof such acts in manysocieties, particularly when a spouse dies and these acts have the functionof facilitatingremarriage. The actual acts include discardingor destroying property, placing a
taboo on the name of the deceased, and changingresidence. For example, in
societies with much ghost fear, thereis also a greaterlikelihoodthattherewill
be a stresson ceremonialcleansingof widows, as if symbolicallyto removethe
link with the deceased husband. As prolonged or pathological mourningis
regardedas a problemin modernsociety, beforeone can applythe "wisdoms"
of otherculturesit must be bornein mind that"tie breakingacts"are partof a
largerritualinvolving the supportof kithand kin and shouldbe congruentwith
the centralculturalmotif of the society.

BUREAUCRATICMEDICINEAND THE DYING PROCESS
The notionof the "denialof death"becamewidely popularizedby anthropologist-psychologist Ernest Becker (7) in 1973, although it already had been
mentionedin 1960 by Berger & Lieban (9). Parsonset al (106) rejectedthe
view that denial is a basic aspect of the Americanorientationto death and
suggest it is more a kind of apathy, characteristicof a situationin which one
does not know quite what to do. The general consensus, however, is that
Americans do have a problem dealing with death. Manifestationsof this
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difficulty are the avoidance of dying persons (45) and the avoidance of the
bereaved(51); a fearof the fearof death(62); andthe feeling of the uncertainty
about an afterlife (60).
Glaser& Strauss(44) commentedon the paradoxthatAmericansreaddaily
aboutdeathin the newspapersyet are reluctantto face "theprocess of dying."
Gerbner(42) goes furtherandsuggeststhatportrayalsof deathanddying by the
mass media serve symbolic functionsof social typing and controland tend on
the whole to conceal the realityand inevitabilityof the event. Glaser& Strauss
(44, 45), who did field work in a numberof Americanhospitals, asked the
question whetherpeople can die socially before they die biologically. They
sought the answer in an intensive study of the social interactionsof dying
patients with the hospital staffs. They defined four contexts of awareness
specifying "who, in the dying situation,knows whataboutthe probabilitiesof
deathfor the dying patient"(44, p. ix, preface). These awarenesscontexts are
identified as "closed" (in which doctor knows but the patientdoesn't); "suspected"(in which patientsuspectsbut is not told);"mutualpretense"(in which
both sides know the other knows but collude in agreeing not to discuss the
matter); and "open" (in which both sides are openly aware of the dying
probabilities). In their subsequent study Timefor Dying (1968), Glaser &
Strauss(45) focus on temporalaspects of the "dying trajectory."
Dying trajectoryhas duration,shape, and implicitexpectationsconcerning
the interrelationof time and certainty.Thereare fourtypes of "deathexpectations":1. certaindeathat a knowntime;2. certaindeathat an unknowntime; 3.
uncertaindeath but a known time when the question will be resolved; and 4.
uncertaindeath at an unknowntime (45, p. 18).
Impactof varioustrajectoriesarediscussedin termsof lingeringtrajectories,
expected quick trajectories,and most disorientingof all, unexpected quick
trajectory,e.g. suicide or unexpecteddeath during surgery.
Glaser & Straussadded new insights into the dying process throughtheir
originaltheoreticalorientationsdeveloped froman analysisof qualitativedata
obtainedfromdetailedfield observationsin Americanhospitals.Theirwork is
consideredby many social scientists as groundbreaking(Riley 1 2).
Special attention will be given to the work of Kubler-Ross (68, 69), a
psychiatristwho has had a remarkableimpacton the incipientmovement for
increasedawarenessof the needs of the dying. She is best knownfor herstaging
theory. Although she was precededby the sociologists Glaser & Strauss(44,
45), Sudnow (124), and nursingresearcherQuint (1 10), it is Kubler-Ross's
model and approachthat have had much internationalinfluence, recognition,
and also controversialreactions. Germain(43) attributedher impact to these
facts: her book appealedto lay persons as well as professionals;timing and
societalreadinesswere appropriate;the professionalstatusof Kubler-Rossas a
physician carriedgreaterweight.
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Kubler-Rossidentifiedan interdependencebetweenthe ideology of modem
hospitalbureaucracy,reactionsof medical staff to death, and the behaviorof
the dying patient.Althoughshe viewed the patientin close interactionwith his
or her family, her model concentratedon the personalinnerexperienceof the
dying person. After interviewingin depthover 200 terminalpatients,KublerRoss (68) presentedthe following constructwhich includedfive stages:denial
("Thediagnosismustbe a mistake");anger("whyme?");bargaining(readyto
pay by some pious deed for moretime); depression(this stage is split into two
phases-first, mourningfor lost opportunitiesor regretsand second, entering
into a state of preparatorygrief); acceptance(peaceful albeit not happy).
The dearthof workon the actualfeelings of the dyingpersonin moderntimes
led many professionalsto grabat this model and apply it in a slavish fashion.
The boomerangcame in the formof ratherseverecriticismof the rigidityof the
stages whichbroughtMauksch(89) to expressthe following temperedopinion:
These stages provide a very useful guide to understandingthe differentphases that dying
patientsmaygo through.They arenot absolute,noteveryonegoes throughevery stage in this
exact sequence.... But this paradigmcan, if used in a flexible insight-producingway, be a
valuable tool in understandingwhy a patientmay be behaving as he does (p. 10).

The significanceof Kubler-Ross'swork (68, 69), from the anthropological
viewpoint, lies in the changes she helpedto bringaboutin the culturalclimate
of death, particularlyin the field of medicine in America. Her underlying
assumptionis that a complex set of social factorsled to deepeningthe fear of
death in Western cultures, and this in turn strengthenedthe mechanism of
denial, avoidance, or disbelief. Kubler-Rossreportedon the discomfortof the
doctors with her researchproject. Hunt(59) quotes researchwhich describes
similarsituationsin England,Israel,and additionalplaces in the UnitedStates
[Bloch (15), Caldwell & Mishara(19), Feifel (30-32), Schreibaum(119),
Simpson (122)].
Inkeepingwith Glaser& Strauss'sfindings(65, 66), Kubler-Rossalso noted
that hospital staffs developed a number of strategies congruent with this
atmosphere,includingthe policy of telling half-truthsto mortallyill patients
and then blocking furtherpossibilitiesfor communication;or giving intensive
palliative biological treatmentwhen the patientonly wants "one single person to stop for one single minute so that he can ask a single question"(68,
p. 3).
Kubler-Ross, like Aries (1, 2), Glasser & Strauss (44, 45), and Sudnow
(124), believes thatthe processof dying nowadayshas become moregruesome
in many ways, more lonely, mechanical,and dehumanized.Mauksch(89), in
his sociological analysis, maintainsthat, by definition, hospitals are rarely
responsiveto the special needs of dying people. Hospitalsas institutionsare
committedto the healingprocess, anddying patientsarea threatto thatdefined
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role. They createfeelings of inadequacywithinthe medicalprofessionwhich is
expected to deal effectively with disease in a systematic fashion. The dying
patientwho expressesangeris not seen as somebodywho is tryingto communicate a personalneed but as a deviantwho is violatingthe norm, namely, thata
patient should be compliant and appreciative.Mauksh makes a number of
suggestions to effect change within the culture of the medical and nursing
institutions.He sees the care of the dying not as a skill to be used only when
confrontedwith a patient in the terminalstage, but as applying to the total
networkof relationshipswith all patientsand their families.
Kastenbaum& Aisenberg(62) both analyzethe culturalmilieu of deathand
also speculate on future developments. They, too, see the death system as
vastly differentfrom what it was in the even recentpast and "quitepeculiar"if
comparedwith many of the death systems of preliteratesocieties where the
distinctionbetweendeathand life is softenedratherthansharpened.In modem
society, he maintains, death is "transposed,insulated, technologized and
decontextualized."The term"transposed"refersto the phenomenondescribed
also by Blauner(1 1), who pointed out that death and old age have become
equatedand thus are viewed by the majorityof the populationas a very distant
remoteprospect.Furthermore,deathis the businessof specialistswhose work
is largely behindthe scenes. Even the symbolic aspectsof death, Kastenbaum
& Aisenbergclaim, have relativelylittle place in our daily life. Visions of the
afterlife,whetherbeautifulor terrifying,arenot at all centralin the mass media.
On the contrary,thereis the culturallysanctionedexpectationthattechnological solutionscan be found for all problemson this earth-death not excluded.
Finally he maintains, the "decontextualization"is a function of the loss of
tradition,lineage, or accepteddogma leaving the necessity for individualsto
make for themselves their own decisions. This applies to the dying person
himself, his family, and professionalswho treat him.
Today there is a public surge of interestin deathin Americawhich Kastenbaumand otherspartlyattributeto the fear of mass deaththroughthe prospect
of nuclearwarfare.In Lifton's terms, Kastenbaum& Aisenberg(62) express
the opinion that there are many thoughtful people who have a new death
imagery-the visage of a death to end all deaths because it ends all life.
Furthermore,while Americansshield themselvesfromnaturaldeath, the mass
media brings worldwide reportsof violent deaths into the American living
room. A numberof citizen movementsagainstvarioustypes of pollution and
destructionof nature highlight the lethal characteristicsof modem society.
Finally, there are now more mentalhealthprofessionalswho themselves have
confronteddeath-threatening
experiencesof ourcenturysuchas battle,military
imprisonment,and concentrationcamp internment.Palgi (99), focusing on
Israelisociety, saw mentalhealthprofessionalsand anthropologistsinterested
in this field as an appropriateinterdisciplinaryteamto workon the development
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of a conceptualframeworkto promotenew socially acceptedcreativeresponses
to confrontationwith the phenomenonof death.

Hospice Movement
The establishmentof the hospice movement in England, and its spread to
America, Canada,andprimarilyto otherEnglish-speakingcountries,is one of
the newer culturalmodes in relatingto dying people. The hospice as such is a
revived culturalphenomenonthat was common in medieval times and has its
roots in early Christianity. It was reintroducedmainly in reaction to the
of deathand becauseof the loneliness and unrelievedphysibureaucratization
cal painof manyof the dying patients.The modemhospice revolves aroundthe
old concept of "a good death,"and by awarenessof the patient'sfeelings and
pain level it aims to help him live to the limit of his potential in physical
strength, mental and emotional capacity, and in social relationships.These
idealsdo not requirethe erectionof costly edifices;on the contrary,they can be
activatedin a home-careservice, providedthe philosophyis adopted(38, 70,
117).
Differentmodels of the hospice have been establishedin variouscountries.
No research,comparativeor otherwise, seems availableas yet to assess them.
The culturalfactoris an importantone; as Holden(57) pointsout, "anEnglish
Hospice cannotbe replicatedin the UnitedStatesany morethanan Englishpub
can" (p. 62).
Kastenbaum& Aisenberg (62) raise the question of whether this type of
innovative dying-deathsystem will be regardedas "gruesomehouses of the
dead";on the other hand, it may dispel many apprehensionsby demonstrating
thatpeople may be able to continueto functionas people rightup to the end if
given a reasonableopportunityto do so (p. 398). In this way it appearsas if new
roles may be created both for the caretakersand for the dying person which
would preventa social death precedingthe biological death.

THE EFFECTOF DEMOGRAPHICCHANGES
ON DEATH AWARENESS
RobertBlauner's(11) importantpaper, "Deathand Social Structure"(1966),
comparesthe place of the dead in modem society with its place in preindustrial
society. In the modem period, he claims, death has become less disruptiveto
the collective while its consequences have become more serious for the bereaved individual. Blauner's basic premise is that the key determinantof the
social impactof mortalityis the age andsocial situationof those who die. Death
is seen as particularlydisruptivewhen it strikespersonswho are most relevant
for the functionaland moral activities of the social order. The extent of the
social vacuumcreatedas a consequenceof deaththusdependsuponhow deeply
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engaged the deceased has been in the life of the society. In modernsociety,
death is characteristicallya phenomenonof the old who have retired from
work, have completedparentaltasks, and are living in relativeisolation. Their
death, therefore,does not interruptthe business of life. In primitivesociety,
relativelymorepeople die in the middleyears, necessitatingthe reallocationof
socially essential roles and rights in an institutionalizedmanner.Goody (48),
for instance, illustratesthe importanceof transferringto a new husbandthrough
funeral ceremonies the rights to the now unattendedwomen, who are still
sexually active and capable of reproduction.
Blauner(I 1) adds his theoreticalspeculationto explain the almost universal
belief in ghosts in preindustrialsocieties. When people die in the middle years
of their life, they are at the height of theiractivities in caring for the young, in
producingfood, and in participatingin social and ritualoccasions. Thus, they
die with a greatdeal of unfinishedbusiness. They are in the oppositepositionof
the old in modem society who are alreadysocially disengaged by the time of
theirencroachingdeath. Blaunersees the belief in ghosts as reificationsof this
unfinishedbusiness which permitscontinuationof relationshipsbrokenoff in
an untimelyfashion. He attributesambivalentattitudestowardthe ghost to the
belief by the bereavedthat the dead person is frustratedin having his life cut
short.He may wantto returnto the landof the living, or at leasttakewith him to
the spirit world those personswho are importantto him. The more the newly
deceasedhadbeen socially involved, the morehe needsto be appeased.Certain
categories of the dead demand special attention.Ghosts of women dying in
childbirthor who are unmarriedand childless may be consideredespecially
vicious becauseof theirfrustration.The ghostsof the unmarriedareoften given
mock marriagesto otherdead souls. Blaunerclaims thatthe relativeabsenceof
the belief in ghosts in modem society reflectsthe disengagedsocial situationof
the majorityof the deceasedwho hadcompletedtheirsocial obligationspriorto
theirdeath. Blaunerapparentlyoverlooksthe fact thatthe spreadof secularization in itself weakenedthe belief in a type of supematuralisminvolving ghosts
and spirits. Rosenblatt et al (113), for instance, believe that the welldocumentedphenomenonfound in modem society [Claytonet al (20), Hobson
(56), Marris(87, 88)] of a "senseof presenceof the dead person"performsthe
same function that ghost belief does in primitivesociety. The literatureindicates thatit is particularlyin the case of widows andwidowersthatthe bereaved
"heardor felt the presence"of the dead spouse.
In this respect, Rosenblattet al ( 174) supportBlauner's( I I) thesis thatwhile
deathis less disruptiveto modem society, its consequencesaremoredisturbing
forthe bereavedindividual.They write:"toadmitto havinga conversationwith
a deceasedpersonor to having seen a supposedlyburiedpersonsitting in one's
living room is very risky in Americansociety" (113, p. 57). Consequently,
many bereavedpersons may be unable to talk with others about this area of
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experienceandpotentialanxiety. Furthermore,manymay be led to doubttheir
own sanity by experiencesof ghost cognitions, which only adds to the burden
of their loss. The fully institutionalizedand complex customs thatare enacted
in most traditionalsocieties to handlethe emotionalresidueof close attachment
to the deceased no doubt are a comfort for and reassuranceto the bereaved
individual.Blauner(1 1), to strengthenhis argumentaboutthe effect of disengagementof the aged in modem Americansociety in particular,pointsout that
of death, a naturalconsequenceof most people dying in
the bureaucratization
hospitals, inevitably leads to furtherimpersonalization.The gap is widened
betweenthe individualsurvivorand the deceased. However, fromthe societal
pointof view, the practicalitiessuch as the disposalof the corpse, the registration of the death, andthe passingon of the inheritanceareusuallyhandledwith
high efficiency. Furthermore,the thinnessof the funeralritual, togetherwith
intensive emotional involvement concentratedon very few individuals, a
patterncharacteristicof modernnuclearfamilies, leaves an unresolvedtension
in society. It is at the timeof the funeralthatone of the youngergenerationoften
feels guilt and regretfor having withdrawnfrom a parentor grandparentwho
was once a significantfigure in his or her life. Blaunercould have addedthat
accordingto the psychiatricliterature( 17), prolongedbut concealedmourning
is apparentlyso widespreadtoday that it is not an individualproblem but a
social issue. Blauner (11) concludes that the private natureof the modem
funeralceremony, and the rapiditywith which it is performed,has severely
weakenedits classic functions.The final contradictionis thatthe very society
which has so efficiently controlledthe mannerof dying and burial, through
medical bureaucracyand funeral parlors, has made it difficult to die with
dignity. No new concept has arisento replacethe nineteenthcenturyideal of a
patriarchdying at home in comfort, surroundedby his loving andappreciative
children and relatives, and being unafraidto "meet his maker."
Blauner( 11) guides us along to his conclusionthatmodernAmericandeath,
characteristicallytaking place in a hospital, and most times being that of a
personregardedby himself andothersas no longeruseful, is the epitomeof the
"dyingalone"symbolic themeof existentialismas well as the essence of social
inappropriateness.

WESTERNHISTORYAND ATTITUDESTOWARD
MORTALITY
PhilippeAries (1, 2), a Frenchhistorianand social criticof renown, tracesthe
Westernattitudeto death, focusing on Europefrom early Christianera to the
present day. He writes: ". . . I turn and cast my eye over this 1000 year

landscapelike an astronautlooking down at the distantearth. This vast space
seems to me to be organizedaroundthe simple variationsof fourpsychological
themes . . . the awarenessof the individual. the defense of society against
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untamednature,belief in an afterlifeand belief in the existence of evil" (2, p.
603).
On the basis of the above assumption, Aries arrangeshis massive freerangingdata in chronologicalorder.
(a) Thetamedeath. The dying manwas expectedto preparehimself for death
once he knew his end was near. "Thedead live a diminishedlife in which the
most desirablestate is sleep." Theirsleep may be troubled,owing to theirown
past impiety, but by and large, the conceptionof life after death as a state of
repose or peaceful sleep is one of the most tenaciousforms of the old attitude
towarddeath.The outstandingfeatureof the tamedeathwas the simplicitywith
which the rituals of dying were accepted and carried out. ". . . in a ceremonial

manner,yes, but with no theatrics,with no greatshow of emotion"(1, p. 13).
This attitudecontinued well into the Middle Ages.
(b) The death of the self. Aries describesa shift in attitudefromdeathbeing
almosta minorevent to one of immenseimportance.The impacton the society
was not regardedas significant, it was the dying of a personage-the deathof
self thatmattered.While originallylimitedto the rich and educated,the era of
self-awarenessand even self-importancebecame widespread.The custom of
writinga will was one of the new expressionsof self-assertion,linkinglife with
death by maintainingcontrol over others afterone's own death. The afterlife
gained greatersignificance, which led to a clearerstatementaboutthe separation betweenbody andsoul. By the fourteenthandfifteenthcenturiesthis trend
had become firmly established. The deathbedscene which persistedinto the
nineteenthcenturyhadtakenon a dramaticandemotionalcharacter.It became
an expectedphenomenonthatone's entirelife shouldflash beforeone's eyes at
the momentof deathwhile the forcesof good andevil fight for the possessionof
the soul. The dying person would have to face JudgmentDay in the remote
future,but his moralattitudeat the time of his deathwould determinehis fate in
eternity.
(c) Remoteand imminentdeath. The two previousmodels presenteddeathas
a natural phenomenon. However, states Aries, between the sixteenth and
eighteenthcenturiesdeathwas no longerregardedas partof the rationalscheme
of life. It often took on the characterof a fearfulandviolent event similarto the
perceptionof sex at that time. In general, death themes became eroticized as
seen in motifs in art and literature.For instance, the new iconographyof the
sixteenth century showed how "deathraped the living." Paradoxically,this
changewas simultaneouswith the beginningof the rise of science, rationalism,
and technology. By the nineteenthcentury,deathwas left as remote, arousing
strangecuriosities and eroticisms.
(d) Thedeath of the other. By the twentiethcentury,Aries identifiesa major
change in the concept of self and in interpersonalrelationships. With the
nuclearfamily replacingthe traditionalcommunityand the individualof the
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late Middle Ages, affectivity became concentratedon a very few persons
whose disappearancecaused a dramaticcrisis: the death of the other. Aries
claims thatthis revolutionin feeling was as importantto historyas the related
revolutionin ideas, politics, socioeconomicconditions,or demography.Under
these changedconditionsthe fear of deathwas transferredfrom the self to the
significantother. Simultaneouslyand graduallythe belief in sin andhell began
to weaken. The survivorsnow became the centralfigures, and they no longer
mournedthe fact of death but ratherthe pain of physical separationfrom the
deceased. Deathbeganto be regardedas beautiful.Withthe slow retreatof the
fearof the terrorof hell, the nineteenthcenturyheraldedthe greatreunionin the
next world of those whom death had separated.Aries sees little difference in
attitudes between the religious and the nonbelievers. "It is the paradise of
Christians... But it is also the worldof nonbelievers. . . They haveall builtthe
same castle in the image of earthly homes where they will be reunited-in
dream or in reality, who knows'?"(22, p. 61 1).
(e) Theinvisibledeath. Aries uses the term"invisible"in a somewhatsimilar
way to others'use of the form"taboo"with regardto the subjectof death. Death
is no longer seen as naturalor beautiful or as socially significant. On the
contrary,it becamedirtyand medicalized.The dying personis expected to die
"out of sight" in a hospital where death is broughtunderfull control with the
discipline and anonymity of the medical order. Basically, modem society
views death as a "massive admission of defeat." Aries says "We ignore the
existence of a scandalthat we have been unableto prevent. We act as if it did
not exist, and thus mercilessly force the bereavedto say nothing"(2, p. 624).
However, the fear of death has crept back with all its savagery with the
terrifyingpopularimageof deathin the formof a patientwhose body is invaded
by tubes and needles. Aries hints at the numerousother complex trends in
society, amongthem the attemptto once again "humanize"death. He refersto
the small elite who wish to reconciledeathwith humandignity. Thereseems to
be a little skepticalsmile on Aries' face as he sums up the aims of these social
scientists: "Death must simply become the discreet but dignified exit of a
peacefulpersonfroma helpfulsociety thatis not torn, not even overly upsetby
the idea of a biological transitionwithoutsignificance, withoutpain or suffering and ultimatelywithout fear."

DEATH WITHOUTFUNERAL RITES-THE NAZI
HOLOCAUST
Anthropologistsappearto have scrupulouslyavoided confrontationwith the
modem phenomenonof a selective and unprecedented"deathplan"based on
ethnic criteriaaccordingto racisttheories, such as thatperpetratedby the Nazi
regime in the earlyto middle 1940s. This issue was firstraisedby Shiloh (120),
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who referredto the Nazi holocaustas the primecase-studyof genocide and "a
criticalmanifestationof humanbehaviorthathas not receivedseriousattention
from anthropologists."Shiloh, however, makes no attempt to analyze the
reasons for the noted avoidance behavior; he settles for bringing it to the
attentionof his readers.
Palgi (97-99), an anthropologist,and sociologists Antonovsky (23) and
Shuval (121), undoubtedlyinfluenced by the salience of the concentration
camp survivorsyndromeamong people with whom they workedin the Israeli
population,were amongthe few who have touchedon the subject. In different
ways, they attemptedto tracecertainspecific behavioraleffects of exposureon
survivorsto this particularkind of violent deculturization.However, both in
Israel and elsewhere, psychiatrists,psychologists, and historians, as well as
literarypersons who underwentholocaustexperience, were the main professionals who have concernedthemselves with the subject.
One mighthave thoughtthatat least two questionswould have been compelling for anthropology.The first;how was it possible that so large a numberof
people accepted the role of "victimizer,"enacting a death system for which
there were no previous rules, norms, or rituals. The second; how did the
surviving victim, who had been forced into a prematuredeath-anticipatory
milieu with omnipresentdeath scenes, cope (if at all) after his reentry and
reintegrationinto a normativesocietal value system.
Langer(71) illustratesthe latterdifficultyby the following storyof a woman
survivorwho spent her childhood years in Europeduringthe Hitler era:
. .. after the war she made her way with her parentsto Israel. Shortlyaftertheir arrival,a
close friend of the family died, and her mothertook her to the funeral-the first she ever
attended.She remembersthe coffin being lowered into the grave, and her own confusion
when some men began shovelling in the earth. Turning to her mother in distress and
perplexity, she asked:"butwhere are the otherdead people?"The notion in a child's mind
thatmen andwomen no longerdie alone buten masse, thatthe graveis not "afine andprivate
place"buta dumpinggroundfor innumerableanonymouscorpses, is a pureexampleof how
atrocity may transformour view of humandestiny (71, p. xi, preface).

If an attemptis to be made to understandmore aboutthat "otherreality"of
the omnipresenceof death, anthropologistshave to resort,by the natureof the
phenomenon,to the methodologyof recenthistoricalreconstruction.Researchers in otherdisciplineswho have workedon the holocausthave foundthatthere
are willing informantsavailable both among the victimizers and the victims
(78).
The numerousdiaries,journalsand autobiographicalaccountson the holocaust have special relevence for anthropologists.First, a person is usually
speakingabout his or her anticipateddeath as well as recording"the death of
others." Second, we are presentedwith a strange kind of potentiallyethnographic data from societies, or rather"part-societies,"hitherto unknown in
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history.ThusRosenfeld(1 14), forexample, highlightssituationsreferredto by
a numberof ex-concentrationcamp autobiographerswho hadbeen putthrough
a process of "miseducation"to unlearntheir human socialization. A central
theme in their accounts was the expression of a feeling of unrealityof the
omnipresenceof death in a world perceivedas being withoutany discernable
logic (25, 66, 72, 115, 130). Ka-Tzetnik,a holocaustsurvivorandwriter,tried
to explainat the Eichmanntrialthe weirdnessof thatexperienceby saying, "we
were people living on anotherplanet"(97, p. 26). The camp survivorhas been
describedas a person with a tremendoussense of being different, an outsider
who feels alone and lonely with his kind of difference (10, 95, 107). The
of the survivor,a conditionwhich
psychiatricliteraturerefersto traumatization
mightadverselyaffecteven the secondgeneration,suggestingthe development
of a survivorsubculture(28, 40, 65, 67, 132).
Withregardto the settingup of a totalbureaucraticscheme for mass killing,
as was done by the Nazi regime, therehave been very few attemptsto fathom
how such a bizarre"invention"could have been instituted. Milgram's (91)
originaland controversiallaboratoryexperimentemphasizedthe role of obedience to authorityas a basic element in the structureof society, a fact which he
thoughtcould account for the large-scale killings of this century.
Mansson(86), however, maintainsthatobedienceper se is not sufficient as
an explanatoryconceptfor the behaviorsassociatedwith willingnessto tolerate
harmto others, includingkilling andgenocide. Lifton(78) concludes fromhis
recentstudyon Nazi doctorsin Auschwitz,andon the Nazi ideology in general,
that sadism, viciousness, and scape-goating alone can not account for the
puttingto deathof millions. He stresses ratherthe collective symbolizationof
life and death and the power of imagery and suggests that under certain
psychohistoriccircumstancesthe group's claim to immortalitydepends upon
its denial of such to others. If the "other," the "enemy," is successfully
accordedan imageryof deathor evil, as was done in the case of the Jews, then
all empathichumanfeeling for them may be blockedout, therebyallowing for
extermination.
Main themes of writerson the holocaustincludequestionssuch as whether
there is a purpose in recordingthe phenomenonand in what way our understandingof the humanconditionhas been changedsince the event. Delbo (25)
writes:
Why not ratherforgetthe corpseswiththeirtormentedeyes. theirhandstwistedlike the claws
of frozenbirds. . . it servesnothingto rememberandI can't give anyonean ideaof whatthey
were like. Since I can't make them understandthe differencebetween time there and time
here, the time there which was empty and which was heavy with all those dead [(25, pp.
196-97; quoted by Langer(71, p. 242; cf also Levi (72, p. 79)1.

Rubinstein(1 16) raises the philosophical,theologicalquestionexacerbatedby
the holocaust as to whether "God is dead." Wiesel claims that with the
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holocaustcame the deathof the ideaof manor as Connettisays ". . . humanlife
is no longerthe standard"(21, p. 9). Rosenfeldsums up thatthe memorymust
be kept alive at all costs so as to be able to face "thefacts of humandiminishmentandthe multitudeof questionsthatarisein theiraftermath"(I 14, p. 187).

DEATH WAYS IN MODERNTECHNOLOGICAL
SOCIETY
The Americanfuneralremainsan areaof ongoing interest,even fascinationfor
both popularwriters[Mitford(92), Waugh(129)] and serious scholars [Bowman(18), Dempsey (26), Fulton(39), Harmer(53), Mack(82), Parsons(105),
Parsons et al (106), Pine (108), Stannard(123), Warner(128)] who have
examinedvarioushistorical,sociological, and ideologicaldevelopments.One
morerecentdiscussionwhich triesto understand"Americandeathways"in the
context of a general anthropologyof funeral ritual is that of Huntington&
Metcalf(60) in theirbook, Celebrationsof Death. Althoughthe authorsdo not
presenta new schema, they do drawrenewedattentionto the symbolic importance of the corpseandrevalidationof key culturalvaluesthroughoutthe funeral
process. Huntingtonand Metcalfdiscuss paradoxicaltendenciesin contemporaryAmericanfunerals,one of which they call, "ritualuniformityand indeterminate ideology." They argue that although American culture is far from
homogeneousin termsof religion, ethnicity, local tradition,etc, the available
ethnographysuggests that Americanfuneralsare remarkablyuniform.
Accordingto Huntington& Metcalf (60), the basic structureof funeralsin
the USA includes the following stages: rapid removal of the corpse to the
funeral parlor, embalming (which many individualsbelieve, incorrectly, is
requiredby law), institutionalizedviewing of the cosmeticallyrestoredcorpse,
and disposal by burial, with a relianceupon professionalor religious experts,
usually the directorof a funeralhome.
Ritualuniformityto a certainextent reflectsAmericanvalues of conformity
and"theexistence of a highly organizedgroupof specialistswho controlevery
phaseof the disposalof corpses"(60, p. 193).' Such factorsdo not explainthe
central position of the "restoredcorpse" which does not bolster a shared
ideology concerningthe existence and natureof an afterlifeas it does in many
other cultures, e.g. mummies of ancient Egypt.
The "fictionof probablerecovery"in hospital(cf Glaser& Strauss44, 45),
the surreptitiousremovalof the corpse, andespeciallythe restoredimageof the
'in one recent survey of ethnic differences in attitudestowarddeath, Kalish & Reynolds (61)
suggest thatdespite interestingdifferencesin emotionality,the majorityof respondents-Blacks,
Anglos, Mexican-Americans,Japanese-Americansin Los Angeles-agreed thatthey did not care
what happenedto their body after death.
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deceased as peacefullysleeping, even if his deathhad been marredwith pain,
allow mournersto avoid the brutefacts of death. Currentembalmingpractices
retarddecompositionfor a matterof weeks, even thoughtechniquesexist to do
a muchmorelastingjob (one has only to thinkof Lenin's tombin Red Squareor
the recentcryogenicmovementin the USA). Embalming,they claim, is partof
a general aversion to body processes, which includes as many taboos and
euphemisms for defecation and copulationas for death and dying. "In their
horrorof putrescenceAmericansresemble the Berawanof Borneo, but their
reaction to it is different:the Berawan try to hasten the completion of the
process;the Americanstry to halt it" (60, p. 196). This desire to halt death is
also expressedduringritualviewing in which it is common for mournersand
friends to remark"how well the deceased looks." Indeed, burial itself has
become a relativelyunimportantphase in which the funeralservice, now fused
with the wake, is held at the funeralhome. Following Aries (1, 2), they show
how the image of a "good death"in contemporaryAmerica, that is, to die in
one's sleep withoutsufferingor awarenessof dying, was preciselythe "accused
death"of the Middle Ages because it did not allow one to contemplateand
preparefor death. Whereasin the MiddleAges the dying manwas in the center
of his own dying, in America they are reducedto puppets.
Finally, however, Huntington& Metcalf (60) argue that common funeral
practice reflects the values of a "civil religion in America." The embalmed
corpse is a centralicon in this civil religion's giving of an auraof "impassive
benevolence," all the more powerful a symbol since in most contexts it is
otherwise avoided.
Concerningthe "extravagance"in Americanfuneralswhich some commentators have criticized, Huntington& Metcalf (60) show convincingly that
althoughfuneralsremaina majorexpense, it is not out of keeping with world
ethnographicdata in which funeralrites are often used to express prestigeand
social standing.Comparatively,Americansspenda smallerproportionof their
resourceson funeralsthanthe Berawanor the Malagarywhose deathritualsare
describedby the authors.The social importanceof the funeraland its high cost
reflectthe death-centeredqualityof the civil religion. As Warner( 128) demonstrated, it is the graveyardand death-centeredholidays like Memorial Day
which providethe local centerof communityritual.Incontrast,it is the gradual
disappearanceof formal ritual, as in Britain (51), which is all the more
anomalous, expressing the breakdownof communitiesand the mediationof
status by the state ratherthan by kith and kin (49).
Gorer(50) coined the term"thepornographyof death"to suggest thatdeath
had replaced sex as the major "unmentionable"topic (cf Feifel, "Taboo
Topics"). Writingabout Britain,Gorerstates, "The naturalprocesses of corruptionand decay have become as disgustingas the naturalprocesses of birth
and copulationwere a centuryago" (50, p. 196). As a result, the "majorityof
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Britishpeople aretodaywithoutadequateguidanceas to how to treatdeathand
bereavementandwithoutsocial help in living throughandcoming to termswith
the grief and mourningwhich are the inevitableresponsesin humanbeings to
the deathof someone whom they loved" (p. 126). Based on data froma broad
statisticalsample, Gorerwent on to speculatewhetherthe repressionof death
and the denial of mourningdid not play a role in the rise of vandalism and
irrationalpreoccupationwith and fear of death.
If I am right in tracing a connection between the denial of mourningand callousness.
irrationalpreoccupationwith and fearof deathand vandalism,then it would seem correctto
statethata society which denies mourningandgives no ritualsupportto mournersis thereby
producingmaladaptiveand neuroticresponses in a numberof its citizens (50. p. 134).

EXPECTATIONSFOR FUTURE RESEARCH
ResearchersGlaser& Strauss(45), Humphreys& King (58), and Huntington
& Metcalf (60) agree thatthere is a greatneed for morecross-culturalwork in
the study of death and the dying. Such research should be more than a
by-productof some largerethnographicenterpriseand should reflect ongoing
theoreticalconcernsin the study of death-in-culture.For example, Rosenblatt
et al (1 13) describea long list of topics which they were unableto investigate
for lack of adequatedata. They also note thatin this area, since thereis often a
clash between ideal and actual behavior, it is importantfor fieldworkersto
distinguishexplicitly betweenthe two. This distinctionis all the morecrucialin
times such as ours in which most societies are undergoingrapidsocial change
with the concomitantalterationsin beliefs and actions surroundingdeath (22,
41).
Anthropologistsmightdo well to follow the suggestionsof Glaser& Strauss
(45) and investigatecross-culturaldifferences in the way institutionssuch as
hospitals, old people's homes, hospices, or their equivalenthandle death. In
general, it is importantto understandhow the mannerof dying affects variation
in grief and mourningcustom-whether in war, or by accident, homocide,
suicide, after a long or sudden illness, with different "dying trajectories."
Rosenblattet al's (1 13) researchraises furtherissues in how societies provide
social supportfor bereaved individuals.
Although some attentionhas been paid to Americanfuneraldirectors(92,
108), relatively little attentionhas been paid to ritualexperts who deal with
death. Parry's (102, 103) work on Mahabrahminfuneral priests in Kashi
(Benares) and their ritual mediationof purity and pollution opens up many
interestingissues in the routinehandlingof the disposalof corpses. Similarly,
otherorganizationssuch as the traditionalJewishHavraKadishaor the comparableCatholicgroupsare worthyof study. It is importantto know who handles
the corpse, in what way, for how long, and what are the social risks involved.
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Given the tremendouspsychologicalinterestin deathanddying (62, 68, 77,
118), it is surprisingthat there has not been more work in this area by
psychological anthropologists.This potentially fruitful field of inquiry lies
fallow. LeVine's (73) masterlyanalysis of Gusii funeralsrepresentsan outstandingexception and hopefully heraldsa new trend. He analyzes the emotional componentat their funeralsin termsof grief, anger, and fear, the split
representationof the deceased as corpse and spirit, and the perceptionof the
deadas murdervictims who arecomfortedby displaysof promisedvengeance.
Death remains a mystery, inevitable but unknowable,irreversiblebut not
immutable.The studycross-culturallywhich mustbegin with the "deathof the
other"inevitablyleads one back to deathof one's self. The challenge for the
studentof deathis to find his place betweenthe anxietiesof a lonely individualism and the consolations of merging with something larger.
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